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. 1!~11 tll!! ~~mlllille.
. ',..' OnQrlbln
~ , J:Qht'tliatihas
~s~lIrted
~~n: ''''WI
. ""'ht, lil" I!, "'~I(r~r
. "s..,.a
.. d. u··.·.la.a'ii.'e~· s'p'm!!!eW~,...';:.:!;·J'}e··~t·'l~s·e.U!'b'.
's~t' 'Iet'u' _.
'1l:V
"'1.. ..
tlOn In, an attempt to Weill', dOWn
t4e• Aztec~' b.ig fQf\Ya;,d w:al1• Xl1eY'
have"a' darn 'goo'd 'liitarl;hig outnt,
,olle tl18t will pr;obably' ouj;w,!jigb Ul!
hltbe line;' and hll.j~ anA'dv!1nta!iii
in "tHe '6ackfielil'"of" a'seasol'leil
plunger, two speedy halfback~, .and
a stella!;'. paslI.ing· st.~r . in tl\ell'
quarterback, Paul Heid.If'Held
'.. ,,~y George "Cork" Ambilbo
~sll't
~p tq plar ~ue to l'!P il)jure4
: Weitt to f(lotball practice Tues- ankle,there'U sblrbe 'plenty" (If·
P!lY. ~'fternoon. Did I say football p'al ~sting; .all, tltef,'YIl ~~o~teq' uij'
~r!lc~rce? It lOoked a little like one p en y.
~f.~liese extravaganzas tha.t Mike,. I~ will probably be the usual
't"o1j~l\n promotes locally. What a ,rough first.··· .~alf, with (lur reserv.e
~!ll1J11mage, 1 needed ~. prOgram' to .. strimgtl) }vlllp:illlr tll'ePl ~own ip the
fell t~e boxers fromthe"foo'tb!1ll sec:ond )lali. 'We, might In$ert some
P~~efs. Cert!1lnly, wat!'1l spi.rited ..speed into (lur backfield with the
~h\~lr all=ar~~l.ld. SIil.e~il 'thl!t our addition of Bobby Spinelli, who
')!:I!unted hne IS'iiboutto take'to the seems to be our next great white
!Iii' 'with the publicity its. getting hopEr for tbeoffense. . . . . ,
lJ~oP~}ts tremenqous~Q~lity; 'Well,
I wish ereryoI!e WQul1i get oft;' the,
~~~~j~lttl!l ~ocl<s~' ate s~!Ul>laYinll' . Q~llkfield.,!I Mille. :r)ley"redoiQg as
oll'laat' year's reputation/as'fat a's good a J(lb as can be expected with
I can tell, and they'd better get a new system, and a lack of the
with it.
proper material to run it. The
. This is a new era, and the game single wing is a tugged go, and it
IS composed of both offense and de- takes big men to run it. True, you
fense, which is a r~quirement of might nllver look too .bad over a
e,achplayer. So far, although the yel)r's play,. bJlt you'll neverloolt
Ime has looked good, they've also too good, either, not when every_
looked bad at times, and had better' one ayways played 'the II' and' this
remember it. All the prima donnas Whole system is different. The
don't exist among the ba~ks, we sPre~d is an adaptation of the wing,
have a :(ew in the line ·too. It mOVing toward the 'I' system, and
WOUldn't be too difficult to p!lint out seems to be the only threat we have
some obvious lapses on the part lif left. We'll Use it pretty. much on
the sloggerS in any, of the llas~ the offense this week, I suppose.
three games.'
'.
. You-all know that the Wolf-Pups
EleV.en men go to make up the are playing Friday night in the
game, each with an assigned duty to stacj.ium,. don't you? You'll see quite
perform. Some are bette!: equipped a Coll~ctlOn of Young tl\lent in that
with talent than others~ but I've gang If you care to attend. Student
failed to see any oile' of our team tickets will be honored, and' here's
that has failed to try to do his an opportunity to look ahead' to
best. If one is so inclined, we'll be the futuf!l in football matters. Oh
glad to suggest'S' boxing team'later well, the' olEr~i1a'td"Will' lie'thl!re"4t
this year, but right now the season least. Some others migQt wander
is football, and the sooner you-all in through curiosity due to the'
get to playing it as it should be bl!ight lights, and if they do, they'If
played, and together, the sooner see a bang-up affair, the Pups are
you'll heal' some true compliments primed for this one.
•
and not those trimmed with psy_
The injuries received in the Arl. ~on!l frac,\s are still with us, and
chologic,\l intent.
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.• .hell >:
a filiWe.
. d'W.!I.rse
It' .
" .. ,." s OJ:'I~\II1I lr'. ~J'e; .··s
~m..•~,n~·
wbi!Jl like
Yoq; ~)link
'ot'~t, lii!.t .....:.;... ~. [0JI:~~~~~:~~!
when
':fellows
Jlm'Bruening!
be~j: them~elves 'to a p\.tlp to get as
can,
iljtq' ~!Jap.!l' ~!l4 then ~.e'lp" on plug- four rugged
gmg away m an assignment like ahead" and it
.~IQ~~ing ha~k, it m)ls~ ~e ~omlltNng. right offensive
There was ay.pung l"'d1.Dllmed;'. ~;
~~~I~es'· t~e -!Jtu~e~t s!-wport; tP~'j;". 'bring us a firlilt
Hall," . ~, ." . , ,.",.," ",••.. :C'"
makes one contl'lbute so much blboil We'll see.
Whlnv.or!! a. pBW!!paper drl:lls'to II
to the cause. It W.ould have to be
D bl
d
' ball.' '. .." "" .• "j .""
'<~"",:; '"
!,orpethiilg besiliel\lfth'e student supou e-hea er Friday and $atur- T.he dre,s~C:!lug~t 9~ tir~,.
",. ,.;
P(Il't~"'that's" eVident. I thin~ it's day, the Pups; and th!l Lobos in Zii.!F And burned' her entire" "
. '
tpe loyalty. between thll
merman stadIUm,
the
P'!1gll, :t:9!!!!:f
.'
bel's' thiit nia~es theni'lOl" do 'the _ _....!._-;-_ _ _ _ _ _~.':.,,'·.:..;
....·.::.,i_ _.:..._~...;;..~. .,:.........--.._•...:..:,;._ _ _;..'...;,'~'-.:,'
M~'e' tliink~' 'Thi!t'~ "th!l ':fe!l!lon 'I
; : '.'
really don't take the set-tOB of the
othe~ day t99 ~eri(lusly, iVlj all
come out in tlJ.e game-wash Satur'(~y are someQl.1e'slittle angel' •••
day'. . "'.
" , ,.
.. .
Hqwever, WI: stand to lose Jim,

squadmem~
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Start
sll10 king

Iqhn Wayne says: "My college
football coa~h gotp1e a summer
job at a movie studio. I started as
a prop man an,d stunt w.an.
Afterward mY. studio friends i!:lyeigle4
me into acting. I made about . ,
75 Westerns before big pa~
<lalDe my \yay.
~

Camels
yourself!

t #AIl1a .tNOItIN$ UNEU

20 YEAAt' AGO IN MY EAIU,Y MOVIE
a4y~; SMOkED ~M EVER.CINCE.
TIIEIiE~ A/OTIIING likE CAMELS
FOP. FlAVOR.: AN{)·Mll.I>A/Eal

Mak~ th\) famous

aO-day Camel mUd. '
nes~ ~est ••. ll,nd

let your Own taste

tell you why Camels
are
America's
' "'
."
,It,

most lIopula:r

cigarette! ,.

lOt Miltlhe.r&
§tiIi~vo,.
,'>to",-..

.

~. AGREE
'WITU
MORE
P£OP1E
ANY OTHER..
E!
. .'-:.
"'T1-lAN
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UNM Geology.Awards
Are Given to Four

g~ology department of UNM
has announced that one gradUate
student and three geology seniors
have been award,:Jd. substantial
scholarships for this year. They are
John Frederick Fallis, AlbUquerque,
winnel' ,of the Critchell Parsons
Graduate s.cholal'ship of $400; P?naid E. Llvmgston, Pomona, Calif.;
Jack S. White, GrimiteFalls, North
Carolina; and Roger C. Green! ~l
buqucl.'que, the last three recel\lil1~
aWard!! of$1l?3 el1;ilh for outstAnding
work as Semora In tho:! UNM geology department, Th!! .last threl:
scholarships were. e!l~"blis1ted •. by
the New Mexico Geolbgicill socWty
"which is h<)\d,ing its fol1rlh .ann4al
field eonfel.'ence in the i!Outhel'n,iln~
southeastern part. Of the state
Thursday and Friday.
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Ransom &Cinell:
Tie For Class Office

•

By Jim Woadman
'.the bright lights, atop Zimmerman field will' be turn~d on
tonight a.nd tomorrow night as two UNM fOQtl;lall squads move
into the most action packed pigskin weekend Albuquerque has
seen in a long time.
,.
The Lobo freshmlm squad will trot out'under the lights for
their initial game of the season. The frosn wolfpack will tangle
with the Aggies from Fprt
Lewis, Colorado. The action
will begin at 8 p.m.
The following night thE!
UNM varsity Iootballers will
go after their first victory, of
the year in what promises to
The Danish movie, "The Wedding
be a rugged encounter. The of Palo," will lie presented Saturday
night in Mitchell haH on the Univarsity affair will pit the Lobos ver~ity
~ampus by the Film society.
against the San Diego State
The
motion
was made and
Aztecs, a highly regarded non- produced by thepicture
Danish explorer Dr.
conference foe.
Knut Rasmussen. All of the actors
San Diego comes . to Albuquerque
fr\lsh from a 6-0 win over Pepperdine last week. They feature a
lightning fast passing. attack, and
m,ost experts feel there will be a
real c:ollision when they rip into
the "mighty rocks" of New Mexico.
Coupled with the fast gi1diron
action the weekend will also feature
a student body "victory" dance,
western day, and a "do or die" rally.
RallyCom leaders told the Lobo,
"the biggest rally of the year has
been. planned for today at 12 :30 a.m.
in front of the Administration
building."
According to RallyCom members
of both the varsity and freshman
squads will be introduced. In addi~
tion there will be II roll call of
organizations on cainpus.
.
"When your organization is called
'-stand up and cheer," said RallyCom. The University marching. band
will be there to provide a musical
backgro1:!nd to the vittll rally.
As an added feature to the 12:30
program, two guest speakers are
slated to address the crowd. •
Today and tomorrow have officially been designated as "Western
days" by the Rally committee.
Western .attire will be the order of
the day for both games.
'
The western "Stomp-Victory"
dance will be held in the SUB after
the UNM-San Diego game. A western band will be featured at the
gala affair.
Girls may wear fiesta dresses to
'the dance, according to a demure
RallyCom leader. All students are
urged to bring "noisemakers. and
cowbells" to the ral1:,"'and games.
The UNM cheerleaders will be
on hand at both games to lead the
victory chants.
. .
Game time for the varsity affair
is 8 p.m. and admission for students
will be by activity ticket.
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By Dave MiUer
The Campus. partyfiIIed seven of the nine class offices and
tied the Student party for the senior class presidency in yesterday's elections.
.
The tie for the senior class presidency was between StJident
party candidate Dick Ransom and Campus party candidate
_ _ _ _ _ _..:0_____ Gene CineIU. The Student
council will set the date for
the run-off election at its Monday meeting, President Jerry
Matkins said late last night.
\,;UA\,;U BOB TITCHENAL'S varThe Campus party made a
football squad will entertain
clean
sweep of the sophomore
San Diego State Aztecs tomorclass
offices by electing Ted
row night in Zimmerman field.
Two University students and a
Tristrain
president; Mike KelGame time for the important en-. UNM alum will leave Albuquerque
counter is 8 p.m. The Lobos will be Sunday morning for a month-long eher vice-president and Sharon
gunning for their first win of the
in the picture are Eskimos from the season.
trip to the lower provinces of Yenney secretary-treasurer.
. The Student party elected
east coast of Greenland acting out
Mexico.
the dramatic scenes in their'native
Barbie
Mitchell to the office of
•
Th~ trio consists of Wally Ski~
language.
vice.-president
for the junior
Palo and Sarno, two great Overflow Catholic Mass bicki, Herb Ashbey and Lobo alum class. The Campus party filled
hunters, rival each other for the Offered in Mitchell Hall Dan Clark.

Film Society to Run
\T~e Weddihg 9f Palo'

..,I

CENTRaL SE

,

Kickoff Time .Set For J~ pm
Rally' Starts at 12:30 'Today

Get Them Now~ pL.lring Our F,amous

~~~

.

"The Voice ot" a Great Southwestern University"
Albuquerque, N.M" October 16, 1953·

ampus, arty n y.

COSMETICS - STATIONERY
AND SUNDRIES •••
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WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED!!
.. • YES EVERYTHING, ~N DIiUGS
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And with" smile h. went right to it.

WOODRUFF·JULIAN
. .
.

'~
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He tackled the job thAt COUldn't be done.
Alld he .ouidn'·t do it •.
-ClYde

.

AT THE' TRIANGLE ON THE HI~J.
Open Tuesday Nights

' .

. ' .

They snid Jt couldnJt be dqne,

'!!!!C;i!~~ ~mhm

,,"

.
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Junior 'Sizes 7-15"
Casual and Trim-or Glittering and Gay
from $16.95.

A Home within a Home
N e~r the. Presb~terian Hospital
,
, . 315 LOCUST SE'
P~one 2-4547' after 6 p.m.
\»rSundayB

.

"

: ':.:

-.In-

FURNISHED IJOOM

,

.
Open Tuesday !'fights

s~.U:den~ !'rql!~

Lobos . To 'C()nquer Aztecs T
w.Nisht
TGIF
'EW EXIcoLoBO

We have th~ cl~th~~,t~,-giy~'¥ou
.' •• Win«1,s!!
Yes
•••
I, "
',', real'~harmers
.
."
.- "

'Man Preferred . .
, Private Entrance-;;-Study Desk'
Adjoining Bath
123 HARVARD SE
~hone '-9,105 !'tIo~ngs

formafs-after 'five 'frocks

3424 CENTRAL SE

~Ith

,
STQl)ENT ROOM

Refle~tip9 your good taste .•.

....

l.I

love of the gil-I, Nartisha. The menace of storm and icy water, scenes
, of ice-bear hunts kayak races
salmon catching, vihage feasts, and
glimpses of the native children suilning themselves ainong the flowers
of . the short Greenland summer
make the motion picture an unusually powerful lind drainatic one.
English sub-titles will accompany
the film.
"
Two short subjects wiiI .also be
featUred with "The Wedding of
Palo." They are "Colour Box" and
"The City."
,
"Colour Box" ~s an abstract British movie,produced by Len. Lye ;for
the British post office. "The City"
describes the. change of an American village of a hundred years ago
to industrialism and to an urban,
crowded, hurried life.
Showings will be held at 7 and
9 p.m. in Mitchell han, room 101.

Students Plan

Mexican Trip

The three students will venture
Beginning next Sunday, Oct. 18, into. the desolate region neal' Salina
VOTE TALLIES
an ove:dlow mass for Catholic stu- Cruz, Tapachula ,and Arriaga. The
These figures Were sub·
dents will be offered in room 101
of Mitchell hall. Due to the lack of jungle country they will visit is
mitted to the Lobo office at
adequate space in the chapel of the close to the Guatemala border.
10 p.m. The tie between
Newman center, this temporary arThe t1'io of adventurous students
nansom
and Cinelli was
rangement for one Mass on the will drive' via the Pan-American
with 62 votes apiece. Norma
campus was made possible through
highway to Mexico City. From
helpful University officials.
.
Shockey won the senior
they will continue over Mexthere
, A 'portable altar has been conyice-presidency by one vote,
structed for use on the Mitchell hall ican National highways to the sel62 to Bill Thompson's 61.
lecture platform. The lecture room dom visitl!d regions.
Freshman Vote . . . . .. 350
will accomodate 150 students. The
The purpose of the trip will be
Sophomore Vote ..... 214
time of the campus Mass wili be
10:45.a.m. Other Sunday Masses at to study Indian and Mexican culture
Junior Vote •........ 124
the Newman center chapel will be and "learn the language." The trio
Senior Vote ......... 124
held at the usual times: 7:30, 8:30 plan to return to the UNM campus
and 12:15.
at the conclusion of the trip •.
Total Vote Cast .... " 812
Plans are under way for a new
Skibicki
will
re-enter
UNM
in
enlarged chapel at the Newman
center, in keeping with the expan- January, Ashbey will enter the the remaining junior class, ofsion program and increasing enroll- armed forces and Clark will begin fices with Carter Mathies as
ment at the University.
a business enterprise in Arizona.
president and Elaine Bush as

secretary-treasurer.
The remaining senior clasS'
offices of vice-president and
secretal'y-treasurer were taken
by Campus party candidates
Norma Shockey andPhyllis
Godfrey respectively.
James "Corky" Morris took
the freshman class presidency
organizations as the events pro- with Don Spoonemore filling
gress,
the vice-presidency. Pat Blair
Each coed will be given a num- was elected to the office of
bel', which is not transferable, with
her naine on the back. No organiza- freshman secretary-treasurer.

Annual Spirit' Day To. Increase
Red Featner' Drive Donations
The Second Atlnjlal Spirit Day at
the University Saturday afternoon
will see 149 campus coeds competing against each other fOr prizes,
titles and a chance to. boost the
UNM funds for the C()mmunity
Chest to a newall-time high.
.. ,Spirit nay, sponsored by the
Kappa Sigma frate'l'llity at UNM,
will i:aise· the . Community . Chest
campus funds in tnemol'y of Ellis
Hall, a former member of the
Kappa Sigma fratelllity.
Saturday afternoon's events will
include twelve activities which will
take pla~e from 1 to 6 p.m. in. which
l>ledges from UNM's seven social
sororities and Town ..club will Vie
for the titles of Miss Univel'sity
Beauty, University Venus, Girl with
the Most Beautiful Legs and Ankles, plus nine other races and contests Which Will rate first, second
and third prize winners.
" Wome!'1's ol'gailir:ations entering
pledges m the contests a~'e: Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha. Delta Pi, Chi
Oinega, Dl!lta" Delta Delta, Kappa
Alpha Thet~,KIlPpa Kappa Gamma,
Pi Bata l:%and Town club.
" )~~ge$ ~~i;. the ,.Second A1!nual
Sllirltl:>~ eVllnts wIll be t'I·. Miguel
Jortiil""Er;nest,. Love, Dr:. Guido
l)ailb,· Ell,en ;T.. nlll, Mrs. Nlcholson,
Mrs,. t;:race :erewe~1 rat Julio, Lez
Haas and Carol WI hams.

All students are urged to attend
the Second Annual Spirit Day at
the UniVersity.
Kappa Sigma chairman for the
individual events are: Bob Bogan,
general chairman, Neil Weaver,
chairman of Venus contest; Bob
Werner, Baby Bottle event· Bill
Rhetloid, chainnan of the Strong
Girl contest; Bruce Johnson; chaitman of the Wheelbarrow race; Lee
Berry, chairinan of the Sack race;
Norman NUckols, Chairman of the
Egg in a. Spoon race; Bill Coats,
cnairman of the Relay race; Gordon
Stoutis, .chairman of the 'Tug of
War; and Carter Mathies, chairman
of .the Banana ra~e.
Each participating pledge will
pay twenty-five cents to enter each
race or c<;>ntest and the money will
be given to the Campus Community
Chest fund. All pledges are asked to
wear their official physical educa,
,
tion sUlt and shoes..
Points will be given each organ.
ization whose entire pledge class
enters the various events and extra
points will be given first, second and
third place Winners. The sorority
tha,t,cli.alks liP the most points will
be given awards.
-A score boai:d ,will be set up in
front of .the Arhbuilding and next
to .the broadcasting booth which
will announce events ahd keep the
scores as they are run-up by alJ

tion identification will be allowed.
~(J five Kappa Sig Officials in
charge
of each contest will wear a
red
01' green cummerbund and white

$800 Grant Scholarship

Ava'llable to EII'g'lbles

shirts.
A schOlarship grant of $800 is
Each organization that has available for a student Who holds
pledges participating in Spirit' Day a bachelor'S de"gree and who. has
is asked to choose a captain who' majored in education, sociology,
will follow the entrants through the psychology or hoine economics ..
races. The captain should .know the
The holder Wil!study for a fuI!
rules and be em hand at all times in year in the field of nursery .education under the guidance of the Decase difficulty arises •
Official doctor's signatures will be pali;ment of Education at Occidental
acceptable. University medical per- College and the Teacher Education
onnel will be acceptable and any division of Pacific Oaks Fl'iends
minister Or priest asking that that school, taking some WOrk at each
participant not enter the "contest institution.
.
b~c!l,!se of ~ealth or religioUS proFor :further inforination .apply:
hl,bltlOns,-wlll be ac~eptable. Other- ,Chairman,Educa:tion Dept. OcciWise, all pledges will have to par- dental College Los Angeles 41
ticipate or that sOl'ority will not' Calif
'
'
;
. ~_"......~_ _ __
receive participation points.
Thirty points will be given fol'
HOII
fil'st place, twentl points tor sEfcond
I .e
ec t'$ Off"IC'ers
place and ten pomts for third place
'.l'his .Wednesday evening, the
in each eV(jnt, for the first ;three Hillel organization had an election
coritests, Beauty, Venus and· the of officers. They I:leeted J erty Fh'sty
Most Beautiful Legs and Ankles. M their president, Bob DickstE)ill as
Fot· the next nine ,events, fi:fteen vice-president, Shel'rill Eckhol111e as
points for the fil'st· place, ten points treasurer, Carolyn Liff as correfor second aild five pOints for third sponciing secMtilty lind Bob Berk.
plnee.
ley as recording secretary.

I I'
e"
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Opening Night
Thirty-three freshmen will put on cherry and
silver uniforms tonight and walk out upon the
bright turf of Zimmerman field to play their
first college football game.
Walking out on a gridiron isn't a new experience for any of them. All 33 are veterans 0:£
years of high school ball. Some all-state players
are among the group, and many ex-high school
foes are now welded into the newly assembled
squad. The 1953 Wolfpups have been called
"talent laden and promising."
Tonight may be the biggest night in their
footban career. Future Lobo varsity stars will
emerge from this group that faces the Colorado team. Player combinations may be built
tonight, and in the practice sessions to fonow,
that could lead New Mexico to the top of the
Skyline conference.
Tonight's action on Zimmerman field maybe

•••
more important than tomorrow's varsity encounter, at least, from the long range point of
Published Tuesday. Thursday an~ JrJ'iday of, the regula!" coUeg.e Year, except during holidays
view. ,The score of tonight's frosh encounter and
examination periods by the ABBociated Studenta ot the University of New Mexico.
Entered as second class matte!' at the post office, Albuqucrque_ AuguBt I. una. Junder the
may well serve as a barometer of future sea- sot of March 8. 1879. Pdnted by the University Printing Plant. Subscription rate, ,4,50
per school year, payable in Ddvanc~.··
v
son's scores.
.
Editorialand Business office in the Journalism bldg. Tel. 7·SS61-Ext. 314
.To' the boys who will don Lopo jerseys to- David F. Miller_______________________________________________ Editor
night the entire school owes a vote of thanks. James M. Woodman~________________________________ Managjng Editor
Most of them were wined and dined by several Bob Lawrence ___________________ _____________ Night Editor this issue
other schools. For one reason or another they Cameron McKenzie _________________________________ Business Manager
finally chose to come to Albuquerque, and the Ken l{ansen_______________________~---,.---------Circulation Manager
de-emphasized school on the hill.
They came here to play ball, and all reports
from their practice sessions indicate they are
sincere. Their aim is to make New'Mexico the
toughest game of the year for some of the Skyby Joyce Killion
line fpotball factories.
Sunday picnickers will be the
Kappas and the Pi Phi's as they
As the'33 young players trot out upon the
head for the mountains for an after_
Major General Lewis B. Hershey, noon
field tonight the fate of football at UNM may
of fun and relaxation.
Director of Selective Service, has
well be decided. It will be .a,crucial evening.
Song
practices are prevailing all
announced that the Selective Servover
the
campus. The Pikes had the
.I.M.W. ice College Qualification tests will Thetas over
for song practice and

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~

Selective Service
Schedules Exams

be given at more than 900 testing
centers on Tl'iursday, November 19,
1953, and Thursday, April 22. 1954•
Applicants for the tests will mail
applications to the Educational
Testing service in self-addressed
envelopes which registrants may
UNM and two insurance organi- secure from local draft boards upon
By Lou Lash
to know that you don't have to be zations are sponsoring- two 26-week request. Bulletins of information
concerning the tests are also availThe Communists are missing,an Who's Who to know what's what. training classes for underwriters on· able
at the local boards.
•
the UNM campus.
excellent opportunity to expose the
To
be
eligible
to
apply
for
the
that
we
.can
measure
Utter
Now
democratic myth by not obsel'Ving
Vernon E. White, chairman of Selective Service tests a student
the workings of young American confusion in" the SUB we are told arrangements, said that Jack Ca- must:
intend to request deferstatesmanship on this campus. I, for that when we leave the joint· we perton would begin teaching a,class ment as(1)a ·student;
(2) be satisfacone, certainly hope that this is "!lot shOUld be tired already. News.
Oct. 30 for anyone with a year's torliy pursuing a full-time course of
Did
you
see
the
picture
of
that
a prime· example of democratic
,in insurance under- instruction; and (3) must not prevj~
little helpless machine held right experience
efficiency.
writing.
ously have taken the qualification
dab in fJ:Ont of the juke box?
Get a load of this. The student rsmack
Caperton's class will meet· each test.
..
.
hope
it
wasn't
playing
"1
Didn't
elections are postponed till gad Know God Made Honky Tonk Friday night from 7 to 9:30 in
Students whose academic yeal'
knows when because the Student Angels." There should be a Society l'oom 104 Mitchel! hall for a full will end in January, 1954, and y.ho
court chief justice announced his for the 'prevention of something to 26 weeks beginning Oct. 30, White have not taken. the test, are urged
resignation. It's a good thing that P.\lt an' end to such atrocities.
stated.
to take the November test so ,they
their function is to grin toothily for
Howard Cundy will teach the'sec- will have a test score on file at
a Mirage cameraman or we would
ondclllss which is beamed for ad- the local boards befol'e the en dof
be completely without "leadership."
vanced underwriters of insurance. their academic year, lit which time
The one and only bill that our
This class will deal with corpora- theih boards will reopen and reconfarcial senate has passed over a
tions, partnerships, estate analysis, sider their cases to determine
period of :vears got lost (things get
taxes, wills and trusts. . '
whether they should be deferred as
. Cundy's class will meet in the students.
lost so easily on this campus).
.
Therefore this poor little bill not
same room on Saturday mornings
The present cliteria for deferonly gets nulled but it is voided
9 to 11 :30 beginning Octi. 31. ment as an undergraduate student·
Weather permitting, the student from
tambien. Now I hear that it was section
With
the University the.sponsor- are either a satisfactory score (70)
the stands at Zimmerman ing organizations
found hiding in the dean's office stadiumofwill
are the National on the' qualification test of specified
out with an Assn. of Life Underwl'iters
so it will probably be denulled and array of cardblossom
the rank among the male members of
stunts between the Central New Mexico Life and
devoided. Serves it right.
Underthe class (upper half of freshman
halves of the Lobo-Aztec game Sat- writers Assn.
class, ~per two-thirds of sophourday
night.
Well, the glor~ boys are busy
more class, or upper three-fourths
Four
displays
have
been
planned:
burning up the wires between fra-.
of.junior dass).
aternity houses trying to make a moving card stunt forming a map campus sel'Vice fraternity. Nobody
Students accepted for admission
of
New
Mexico;
a
trick
formation
in the west stands could have read to or in attendance at a graduate
deals for the Who's Who nomina•
tions. I recomend that. the Home- producing a football with the nu. the formations.
school prior to July I, 1951. satisfy
Chip Archibald of Alpha Phi will the criteria if tlieir work is satiscoming queen candidat~s take les- merals "53"; "Aztecs" in black and
sons from these boys on how to red 'and "UNM" in cherry and handle direction of the card stunts factory. Graduate students admitted
via microphone. Directions for per- or attending .after July 1, 1951,
swap votes. I don't understand too' silver. .
A trace of aust during the BYU- forming the stunts, which depend must have ranked among the upper
much about it so I can safely say
that it all looks like Greeks to me. UNM game two weeks ago forced for success upon every student's half of the male members of their
It doesn't matter much to the postponement 'of the card tricks cooperation, are published on page senior class or make a score of 75
rest of lis noboBies but they ought scheduled by Alpha Phi Omega, 2 of today's Lobo.
01' better on the qualification test.
'
General Hershey has emphasized
......... , ....... -, '" ........ ,.............. : " ........ " .. .......:- ........... : ....., ..
., .......... ...... -." -.- ., .. .......... .
many times that these criteria are
merely flexible yard sticks and it is
...
not mandatory for local boards to
fQllow them.-The standards may be
.
. .
. ..
raised or lpwered any time in accordance with manpower demands.
Applications. for the November
19, 1953 ,tests must be postmarked
no later than midnight Monday,
November 2, 1953. Applications
postmarked after midnight of that
date cannot be accepted for the
test.
UNM students are urged to go to
•
the local draft boards now and file
their applications for this test.

Strictly ,for "the Blurbs

.Insurance Classes
Will Begin Oct. 30

Card Stunts Slated
For Aztec-lobo Fray

.
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TURDAY
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SocialWhirlilil

'·coffee Wednesday night. Also practicing Wednesday night were the
Kappa ,Kappa Gammas with the
Kappa Sigs, and ,the ADPi's with
the KA's.
.
More pinnings: Barbara Fee,
ADPi, ,repinned to Bob Bogen,
Kappa Sig; Joann Ribble to Ronnie
Ferrari, Sigma Chi; Sheila Skinner,
ADPi, to Don Breech, Kappa Sig.
A banquet ill honor of Founder's
day was held by the Alpha Chi's
Thursday evening,
.
Football season-fraternity wise
-is still in full swing. Sunday the
Kappa Sigs wiIl battle the Chi O's
and the Alpha Chi's will challenge
the'Sigma Chi's.
A tea honoring Mrs. Scott, Province president was held by the Pi
Phi's Thursday afternoon. The Phi
Delt mothers will give a tea Sunday afternoon in honor of the new
pledges.
The Pikes will have a house
dance tonight. The SAE's are planning a house dance following the
football game Saturday night.
Saturday will be Initiation day
for eight Chi Qmega's.
Girls! Time to start thinking
about who you are going to ask
to the Sadie Hawkins dance coming
up October 24 in the SUB ballroom.
Sue Strange, now residing temporarily in the Infirmary was sere.naded Monday night by the Pi Phi's.
Sunday will start early for the
SAE's who have scheduled a Western breakfast for 10 o'clock in the
morning.

-

..'
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I-Iomecoming Queen Candidates Now

by Dick Bibler

In The Running
.

I,

"

UNIVERSITY CO-ED QUEEN CANDIDATES vying for the honor of Homecoming Queen for 1953 are top row, left to right:
Barbara Cunningham, Albuquerque, representing Pi Beta Phi; Jacque Eisele, Appleton, Wise., candidate from I\appa Alpha
Theta; Marietta Brown, Albuquerque, Town Club representative; Dorothy "Tootie" Osborne, Lovington, N.M., representing
Marron Hall; Koni Korsmeyer, J~ake Charles, La., the Delta Delta Delta candidate. Second .row, left to right are: Barbara
Brower, Middleport, N.Y., Hokona Hall queen candidate; Marietta Woodruff, Carlsbad, N.M., representing Alpha Delta Pi; Judy
Hubbard, Farmington, N.M., candi'date from Kappa I\appa Gamma; Terry Craig, Albuquerque, representing Chi Omega; Mal'y
Pat Edwards, Fort Sumner, N.M., representing Alpha Chi Omega, Last row: Norene Miller, Albuquerque, representing Phrateres.

I

'I
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Applications are now being
taken for the position of assist'ant business manager of the
Lobo.
The position involves making
up advertising copy, soliciting
advertising, sending proofs to
the advertisers, and other related
work.
Experience is not necessary,
but a sophomore or junior, who
would like to work towards be.
coming business manager next
year is preferable.
Those interested should see
Cameron McKen~ie or leave a
written application at the Lobo
office in the Journalism building
as soon as possible.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
•

,

o

(ORK
SEZ •••
by George "Cork" Ambabo
Rally Rriday at 12.
This weekend has a load of footbal! in store for the enthusiasts.
Freshman game with Ft. Lewis
A & M at 8 p.m. in the stadium Friday night, and the varsity reopening with a new foe, the San Diego
State College Aztecs from California, Saturday night. also at 8.
The freshman with a wealth of
backfield material, and fairly strong
in the front line, look like good
prospects for their short three game
season. They operate from the T
and the game should produce some
wide-open football.
The varsity will be shooting for
their initial victory with their plans
geared to the letter S. S for speed,
spread and score. The speed exists
on the squad aplenty and it might
be the answer that Titchenal has
to his offel1sive problem.
The ail' arm is one that ought
to be grounded for lack of an instrument card 01' a valid ticket, especially for, night flights. Around the
flanks we can send such speedsters
as Lee, Spinelli, RUncorn, Cook,
'Tucker, all possessing the go-ability
to move. A good blocker in front of
anyone of them and we might be
able to develop an attack out of
sweeps and laterals, that will offset the up-the-center shots of Terpening or Burns. There's speed in
these two latter power boys also.
As a matter of fact, we have enough
of thesQ ponies to run them into
the game m relays and weal' out the
opposition with sweeps.
Rally Friday at 12.
Al Tel'pening was throwing them
Wednesday night and looked pretty
good doing It. As I recall, he threw
some nice ones last year under fhe,

and he might be OU1' answer to a
defunct air attack. Bobby Lee was
also chucking them, and if he can
get that ball away quicker, it will
cut down on his interceptions. Trying to make sure of his passes, he's
waiting too long, and then has to
loop his throw to get it out to his
receivers, giving the opposition time
to cut in front of the catcher and
be away \vith the mail. Nevertheless, Bob is working on it, and he's
still got the speed to pack the mail
around the ends 01' over the tackles.
As I recall, going through the
records, didn't Buddy Cook have
a pretty neat little completion percentage when he was All-Stating
it back in Kansas in high school?
With his speed, he ought to be given
a shot at that tailback spot too.
I'm not grabbing for imy desperation straws, but talent is talent,
let's use it.
Another S is the one for the
spread which we'll probably use
most of the time Saturday night.
Something has to be done to break
up that eight-man line everybody
throws at us starting with the first
play of the game. In the spread,
with the ends split, the tail and full
back, with the wing and blocking
backs out to one side, the defense
has to spread to cover, and even
without a really terrific passer, it
will still give us room to run, and
pass when the opportunity is pre- •
sented by a clustering of the defense.
When we go into that spread,
keep· your eye on the line if you'
want to see what play will develop,
There's an infinite number of variations to this formation, and "Pop"
Barnes has been teaching the boys
.
a lot of them.
Rally Friday at 12.
This Aztec team has a really outstanding back in Norm Nygaard,
who is a fullback that can go up
the middle or around the ends with
equal ease. Re's flanked by two
really speedy halfs, fancy and footloose. Held, the injured quarte~'
back, is n doubtful starter, but if
he gets in, you'll see a real topgrade passel'. The line will outweigh us, and though their reserves
are limited, that first team is the
one we have to hurdle first, and
they're going to be out for the
prestige of beating a Skyline confel'ence team, no matter what the
team's record. With a two win,' one
loss record, they're going to be
shooting the'wol'ks against us.
Rally Frida~ at 12.
New Mexico's answer to Herman
Rickman can be seen daily cavol'tIng with the frosh squad, as Tony
Witkowski lends h!s astt1te football

knowledge and wit to their advancement. Saw Frank Kraemer with a
load of school books the other morn,
he will be a welcome addition to
the basketball squad this year.
A formei· UNM student in BusHowever, with that tremendous seventeen game schedule, I doubt if iness Administration has won one
he'll really wOl'k up a sweat before of the highest awards possible for
the season's over. •
outstanding work in the insUl'ance
Rally Friday at 12.
field.
:William l\f. Ross, UNM graduate
Oh that other S? The one that
stands for score? I'd say that ,the in the 1948 class, has been awarded
score \vill find us on the wintiing the professional designation of
end by about 26-18. Sounds like Chartered Property Casualty Unquite a baUgame, huh? Better be . derwriter after passing successfully
'a series of examinations and having
there; I will.

Bus. Ad. Alum Wins
Highest Work Prize

Rhodes Scholarship
Information Available

fulfilled a satisfactory period of
insurance experience.
.
The' award was made by the
American Institute for Property
and Liability Underwriters Inc.
•
Dean Vernon G. Sorrell of the
UNM College of Business AdPlinistration, says that Ross was the only
student ever allowed to take 23
hours of work during one semester
on which he made 58 grade points.
Ross graduated with "Distinction" and was made a member of
Phi Kappa Phi for his outstanding
work at the University, Dean Sorrell said,

ANYONE CAN DO IT!

Any junior or senior man interested in Rhodes scholarships may
obtain information and application
blanks from Prof. C. Y. Wicker,
English department, Hodgin hall
room 25.
Eligibility reqUirements and other
information may be seen on the·
prizes and awards bulletin boards in
the Administration building and the
SUB.
Prof. Wicker added that the dead.
line for submitting applications is
Nov. 1.

. Renta
NEW CAR
from

ACME UDRIVE IT
1524 Central SE

Phone 3-1156

Just 3 Blocks West of Hodgin ,Hall
on Central

!!ONE MORE DAY!!
For the HUGE Rexoll Sale!!'
-

2 FOR THE PRICE OF I PLUS Ic-

• REX~OLlVE COMPLEXION SOAP
• LANGLOIS LAVENDER TOILET SOAP
• HELEN CORNELL TOILET SOAP
AT

SASSERS Rexall Drugs
2120 CENTRAL SE

PHONE 3-4446
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Tri .Delts' Tea Sunday
To Honor House Mother
Deltl\ Delta Delta ~orority is hav. ing a tea honoring their house
mother, Miss Adele McCellall,d, and
their new pledges this Sunday, Oct.
18, from 3-6 at the Tri Delta house.
Invitations have been extended to
'l;ri Delta mothers. and fathers all
over the state, to the housemothers
to '£ri Delta alumnae, to department
heads and their wives. and to the
Cit}" Panh~llenic coutjcil, B. J. Corn,
SOCIal chaIrman said.
. Pouring will be Mrs. Limbaugh
Mrs. Charlotte Piper, Dean Ch~1.PI'~
and Mrs. Mount, the president of
City Panhellenic.
.
Miss McClelland WaS a housemother for the freshman dorm sys-

He built a
$100,000 busine$s
with a$1 bill

tem last year at Kansas University. She attended the Housemothers Training School .at Purdue
University in 1952.
The pledges who will be honol'ed
are Mihta Sue BUnn, Nancy Burk,
Marilyn McRae, Joanne TicknQ,r,
Maxine McNett, Mary McPhaJi,
Marjol'ie Smith. Elizabeth Drummond, Jacquie Pride. Lottie Beth
Hergcoxe, Myrna Widdifield, Nancy
Woodruff, Lu Ann Culley, Betty
Fuschino. (pledge president). Joan
McCabe, Connie McMasters, Maureen Morrissey and Ruth Warhurst.
USCF Coke Session, Mr. Herb
Nations in charge, 4 p.m. in room
6, SUB.
Town Club Open House for Men
Students on Campus, 8 to 11 p.m.
in Bldg. T-20 lounge. Chaperons to
be announced. .
.

Phrateres to Be Hosts
Emmi Baum, chairman of the
parade committee has announced
that the Epsilon chapter of Phl'ateres International will act as
hostesses to the judges of the
Homecoming parade at a breakfast
at the Alvarado hotel on the morning of Homecoming day. Aftel'
breakfast they will be escorted to
the Franciscan hotel by Miss Norine
Miller, president of Phrater(;ls, and
Miss Thelma Nelson, member of the
parade committee.
.
Regents Reception ;for Faculty
and Staff Members, 8 :3() to midnight in th!l SUB.

•

TAKE HER

SQUAW ,& FIESTA
DRESSES

•In

CUSTOM MADE
RE:ADY MADE.

STYLE

for DlIrties and year
around wear

with FLOWERS

Jeanette's

.

Op!ln Tuesdays
till 9 p.m.
4815. Central East

. ORIGINALS
..

A Home within a Hom!l
Near the presbyterian Hospital
315 LOCUST SE .
PhoD!l 2-4547 after 6 p.m.
or Sundays

GET IT NOW .••
... USE IT ALL YEAR!!
After Shave Lotion':"2 for 8bc
Hair Oil-2 for 30c
Talcum Powder-2 for bOc

AT

~

A t Popular Priclls

FURNISHED ROOM

Don't Fail to
Drop In and SAVE!!

from

Indian Moccasins
and Accessories
. to.match

..

Saturday
'UNM Dam!lS Club Coffee, 9;:)0
to 11:80 Ii.m. in Bldg. T-20 lounge.
Film Society Movie: "The Wedding of Palo" (Danish, in Eskimo),
Mr. Melvin Firestone in charge,
6 :30 to 11 :3() p.m. in room WI,
Mitchell hall.
.

SASSERS'
REXALL DRUGS

ON THE TRIANGLE

2120 CENTRAL SE

Across from Hiland Theatre

PHONE 3-4446

YOUR LAUNDRY

{::{ * FRE·E i;:( *"

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

If the last three numbers of your Activity Ticket match
the last three numbers 01\ your L~undry ',I.'icket(s)
• On!l Tick!lt for
.
Each Machin!l Used

DUring the "
Month of October

LAUNDRO-LUX'
2802 CENTRAL SE

~~~~~

SUNDAY SPECIALS!!
ROAST TURKEY
with Dressing

Best Place of ~
All to
~
Meet the Gang
~

4

~

FRENCH CHICKEN ROLL
Giblet Gravy

~

GRILLED MINUTE STEAK

~

~

I ..............
O~~EJ..s>~·S !

French Fries

99c

is at

~

~

FRENCH FRIED

SHRIMP! !
AT

1. George Sevelle, at 26, had been a waiter, 4. Today Sevelle
window-dresser, candy-maker and race driver's
mechanic. In spare moments, he dabbled in home
chemistry. Through this hobby he developed a
paint cleaner and preserver. In 1939, he brought
his product to Union Oil.

.

2. Sevelle demonstrated how it could be used
to "launder'; our service stations with better results and for less money than we had been spend.
ing. Naturally we were interested in improving
station appearance at less cost. So Sevelle took on
the job of cleaniv&, several Union Oil stations on a
regular schedule. He was in business for himself.

3. The sale drawback was that Sevelle had no
truck to haul his equipment from station to station. His capital consisted of a single dollar. So
Union Oil agreed to lease him one truck. He did
such a good job that his contract was soon expanded to ~over 150 stations.

is almost an institution. He
contracts for the cleaning of 4,000 Union Oil stations in 7 western states. He employs 35 men,
operates 12 big trucks and 6 house trailers where
his crews live in comfort. On top of running a
$100,000 a year business, he's a ·Southern California community leader, an active member of five
local organizations.

fa

other enterprises grow too. After all, any company
keeps on growing only as long as it pleases people.

A Bue"" all Illdiall Maidell', dreaml
• To a do., JUI' anofh.r "guy;', .
huek Invested ;n C;,y ((uh.
<~~~~r BufI, CJanyhuek'.
h.,fhuyl

UNION OIL COMPANY
O~

CALIII=ORNIA

INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOIER 17, tltO

..

5. This story is important, we think, for several

pointE! up something
many people don't realize -the relationship between big and small business in every field of industry is healthy and helpful. Each is aependent
on the other. So as Union Oil grows, it helps.

City Cilib ..... , are a "natural"
{or the eollege man, They give
you smart, distinctive styling,
real comfort; and they'll stand
up und!lrrllgged use. They're
"right" for the active man
with discriminating taste.
Priced right, too.

.

reasons. First, ies a real rebuttal to the defeatists . This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil
who say there's no opportunity left in the U. S. A.
for a go-getter who'd like to be his' own boss. We Company,is dedicated to a discussion oj how
why American business/unctions. We hope
say (and SeveIIe seconds us) that there's ample and
you'll
feel/ree to send in any suggestions or critroom for the ambitious to spread their wings,

6. Sevelle's success" also

Campbells

:

icisms you have to ojfer. Write: The Presiden~.
Union Oil Cornpany, Union OitBuitding, L08
Angeles 17, California.

$8"

•

.

MANurACTUIUS OF lOYAL TIlTON,
1'HI AMAZING 'UI,LI MOIOIOU.

to

$15 95

'.

, DISTINCTION FOR MEN
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put a wing on my Jinger until you start using Wildroot Cream-Oil on
·that messy hair. Ii's America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed
without any trace of greasiness. Removes goose, ugly
dandruff. Relieves. annoying dryness. Helps you pass the
Finger-Nail Test." Paul looked so good the very fuzz
timc he used Wildroot Cream·OiI. his pigeon egged him
on unlil he proposed. So why don't you buy a bottle or
tube today at a.ny toilee goods counter. And necks time
you have a haircut, ask for Wlldroot Cream·Oil on your
hair. Then no gal will ever give you the bird.

ON
FRIDAY

*of131 So. Harris Hill Rd., IVTil/iamst!il/e, No Y.

1912 CENTRAL SE

Wildrooe Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

NOW!!

You Can't Afford to Miss It!!

NOW!!

REXALL'S 2 FOR THE PRICE
OF 1 PLUS 1c SALE!!
(AS ADVERTISED BY "AMOS 'N ANDY")

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE
WHOLE YEAR AND SAVE .. SAVE •• SAVE!
AT

..

•

"Go bury your head III the .and," shrieked Sheedy's chick. You'll never

AS ADVERTISED IN

I

Tru. , ••qulr.
Argo.y' Sport
Am.rlcan , ••ron

SASSERS Rexall Drugs
2120 CENTRAL SE ,

PHONE 3-4446
.
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Real Reviews
I>y Dave Sancliez
'-',
The Caddr .
. Currently in fQCUS at the Sunshine is the latest Martin and Lewis
zimy, The Caddy. America's fl\Yo1'it,e buffoon, and his plastic'thrQated
cohort are ellst In the roles of two
ne'er-do-wells, and using golf as a
steppi)1g stone, become Broadway
;favorites. Though the comedy'is not
up to pal', the plot has its ribtickling mome)1ts, and Lewis' takeoff on the urbane, continental type
'
is hill\rious.
F'or the male 'interest, two passable starlets display their wares
I\nd these I\re Donnl\, Reed and Barbara Bates. The latter is something
new 'and though sideways Ilhe blots
the screen out, is not the worst
offering Hollywood could have
given. AlsQ, the cast is replete with
former I\nd present golf greats who
occasionaJly flit in and out of the
picture. Notable among these are
Ben Hogan, Sam Snead and Jimmy
Thompson.
'
~ ~he music (by Hart:y Warren) is
quite good, and it is surprising that
many of the songs in Maliin and
LewiS pictures never }'each POpularity. These are no exceptions, and
though it might be Dean Martin's
presentation that's at fault, the
numbers are catchy. If You're interested in improving your links game,
or chuckling at some passable
drollery, drop downtown to' see this
one.
The Charge at Feather River
Donning my breach-cloth, tUl'key
buzzard headdress and beaded polaroids, I loped down to the State
to ae.e B-D'$ latest coqtribution to
the U. S. Cavail'y-Rellskin's feud,
The Charge at Feather River.
Though said charge managed to
sneak into the movie during the
last ;four minutes, and the producer
went beserk throwing knives, tomah~wks, arrows and other varieties
of r:efuse. at the audie\lce, th¢ mO,vie
was !ill j,j; ..yas meant to be, .anothl)r
blazing Saga concerning the. railroad's infringing on "Injun" hunting grounds.
I was quite, pleased to see the
hero. GUY Madison•.kiss his renegadellweeth.eart just pnce, and. at
!el\st the feature .wasn'~ tediQus. for
. If oUr noble bluecoats weren't dodging }mUets, they were dYing of
thir$ti'l\nd thi,s definitely ~akes for
goog enterta\nment amongst the
"three-box-top six-gul).and sheriff's
ba~gEl", critics" So s/!ddle up old
Dutch:.BoYI,grl!b a sciuaro and vector ott to the State. for two hours
of three dimensional gunplay.

il'J:mmu
NOW

THRV
WEDNESDAY

LESLIE CARON and Mel Ferrer
are the two featured actors in the
Technicolor prodUction of "LUi."
The highly praised motion picture
is now showing at the Hiland
theatre,

Weekly

Program'
Monday
Aquinas Hall Religious Services:
Daily; Masses at 6:45 and 8 a.m.;
Rosary and evening devotions 7
p.m.; Confessions at any hour by
request. Weekly: Weekly Holy
Hour, Thursday, 6:45 p.m.; St.
Thomas Aquinas devotions, Tuesday, 7 p.m.; Confessions, Saturday,
4 and 7 p.m. at 1815 Las Lomas
Rd. NE.
.
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship ,))aily Devlltional and
Prayer meeting, Mr. William Bruening in c)1arge, 12 to 1 p.m. Mondi\y . through Friday, room 214,
MitchelJ hall.
.
Baptist Student Union Dally,DevQ,tional Service, Mi.ss Ahita Newton in char~e, 12:30 to 12:50 p.m.
at the Baptist Student Center, 409
University Blvd. NE.
.,pSCF l~formal Wors~ip Service,
MISS, ~al'1lyn Carson IIj. charge,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
12:30 to 12:50 p.m. in room 6, SUB.
. ~nter-Fraternity C<)uncil .irteet.
mg; Mr. John Shaver in cha/.'ge,
4 :30 p.m. in the SUB grill Ipunge.
AFROTC Cadet Group Staff

,Cadet Col. John M!J,nias,
Jl·., In charge, 5 p.m. in room 108,
Mitchen hall.
•
.'
Spurs meeting, Miss Ann Rubincam. in .chal'gll, 9 p.m. in room 111;
Mitchell hall;
.
.
. Lambda Chi Alpha pilldge mellt.
lng, Mr, Paul BI'unet in charge,
7 p.m. in room 7, SUB.
Town Club active meeting, Miss
Edna Christensen in charge, 7 p.m.
in the SUB south lounge. The pledge
meeting, .Miss Mona Christensen in
charge, 7 p.m. in the SUB north
.
.
,
lounge. ' .. '
Phratel'eEl active meeting, Miss
Norne Millet· in charge, 7:30 p.m. in
Bldg. T-20. The pledge meeting,
Miss Barbal'a Anthes in charge, 7
p.m. in Bldg. T-20.
..
Phi Kappa Tau active meeting,
Mr. Joel Burl' in charge, 7:30 p.m.
in room 6, Hodgin hall. The pledge
meeting, Mr. Dan Hardin in charge,
7:30 p.m. in room 4, Hodgin hall.
Tuesday
One Man Exhibition of Painting!!
by Earl Stroh, will be shown from
3 to 6 p.m. daily exc.ept Sunday and
Monday. until October 31, at 1909
Las Lomas Rd. NE.
A.A.U.P. ~eeting , Dr. R. D.
Norman in chatge,B:30 to 5 p.m;
in Bldg. T-20 lounge.
AWS meeting, Miss Mary Joe
Calloway in charge, 5 p.m. in the
SUB grill lounge.
Boots .and Saddles Club meeting,
8 p.m. in the SUB grill lounge.
Hiking Club meeting, Miss Beth
Dickey in charge, 8 p.m. in room
115, Mitchell hall.
General Faculty meeting, Mr.
J oh!'l Durrie in charge, 4 p.m. in
room 101, Mitcbell hall.
. Wednesday
R/lllyCom meeting, Mr. Jim
Heath in charge, 4:45 p.m. in room
102, Mitchell hall.
,Kiva Club meeting, 6:30 P,m. in
the SUB grill lounge.
N~?,man Clu~ meeting, Re;v. R. D.
Goggms, O.P., m charge, 7:15 p.m.
at 1815 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
, Silj'ma Alpha Iota meeting, Miss
Harnet Riebe in.charge,'7:30 p.m.
in the Music bldg.
..
STUDENT SPIRIT SONG FEST
sponsored by RallyCom, Miss N 01'rna 'Shockey in charge, 8 p.m. in the
SUB ballroom.
.
Thursday
Kappa Omicron Phi meeting,
Miss Agnes Dodge in charge, 4:10
p.m. in Sara Raynolds hall.
Mortar Board meeting, Miss Julie
Carter in charge, 4 p.m. in room 7,
SUB.
Chalk Talks for Girls by Coach
Titchenal, sponsored by RallyCom,
Mr. Jim Heath and Miss Peggy
Testman in charge,4 p.m. in room

~O(i,

Mitchell h a l l . ' , ' ,
WRC meeting, MiBs Betty' Jane
CO'l'U. in charge, 4p,m. iriroonr .14,
gY/ll
';
~'.
"USCF Thursday 'Supper Forum,
Mr. Stephen ReVeal in charge, 5:30.
to 7:15 p.m. in Bldg. T-20.
,
Alpha Phi Omega active meeting,
.Mr. Jim Ferguson inch'arge, 7 ;45
p.m. in room 107~l'fitcheUhall. The
pledge IUeeting,!l'lr. B/.'o·ok& Ambos

in charge, 7:45 p.m. in l',oom 109,
Mitchell hall.
.
.'
.
Geo.logy. Club meetil).g, ¥l:. Virgil
Boatnght m cl1arge, 8 p.m, m'l'obm
116, Geology bldg.
'
Sigma' Gamma Epsilon meeting,
Mr. Bill Lovejoy in' cIi<lrge, Sp.rn.
in room 116, Geology hldg. " .
Vigilante meeting, Ml". Syl Chum~
ley ill. charge, 8 p.m. 11). tile SUB
griIl lounge.
' ..

I like work-it fascinates me.
I can sit and look at it for h01,lrs.
, .' .•', ".,,\',~ ",'" .',"1 -O"'de
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The comic crescendo
is intense •••

th~ whole thing, is done
)yith stich abandon, such
fanciful impudenc'e, and
to such a gay and insin·
~ating .tempo developed
through, the iau music
of a tin flute and guitars.
that before you know it
you're in a mad whirl that
WQul~ do credit, to Rene
Clair!"
.,

m~n

~YB91> La~rence

.
The Community Concert association will present 'violinist Mischa
The Student council unanimously: . Elnian in its opening concert of the
approved Bill Keleher I\S cijairman 1953.54·sea:son: Friday night, Oct. 23
of the coming train trip to Ft. at 8:15 p.m,
Collins, yesterdaY.
'
As in past y~al'S, this and 1!UCJilu Heath, chairman of the train ceeding' perform!lnces· will be held
trip committee, reported that the at ·,Carlisle gymnasium. Admission
Santa Fe Railway' Co'. is very en- is by season membership only. Seathusiastic about furnishing another son tickets are still being sold for
train this year• .ordinarily, there is . halfpl'ice ($3.00) at the SUB to
n6 direct mail route into Ft. Collins {iniversity stUdents.
but the trick might be turned if
Fllatured work in the Friday
enough .ticlt.ets al'e sold, If it is night concert will be the Concerto
found that a t1'l\in direct to Ft. in E Minor, Op. 64, by Mendelssohn.
Collins is impossible, the Santa Fe It will be immediately preceded hy
rllpresentative said they. would "Passacaglia" (on a theme with figfU1'Ilish the necessary number of ured .base) by Sammartini-Nachez.
busses to run from Denver.
..
The program after intermission is
Heath suggested further that olle split into tWi) pai:ts. Op'ening with
large receipt book be used in order "Viel Larmen um Niehts" .( Much
that finances might be y;ept more Ado About ,Nothing) by Erich
easily. The council is in favol' of Wolfgang Korngold, Mr. Elman'will
keeping a sharp eye .on: all expendi- conclude with works by M. P.'
tures .and receipts.
. .
Marsik, Charles Miller and the alThe run-off election for Senior ways popular "Zigeunerweisen" by
Class President (which last week Pablo Sarate. Accompanist will be
resulted in a tie between Gene Joseph Seiger.
Cinelli. and Dick Ransom) will be 'I> Mischa' Elman, the soloist for
held this Thursday.
Friday night's program; has asJerl'Y Matkins, student body pres- tounded concert-!!,oers for more
ident, appointed .a ,committee (lOm- thal1 tHree generatIOns. He made his
posed of.Ted· Kitell, Mary Ellen debut recital at Berlin in 1904, at
Smith .and Mary LaPa'l: to investi- the age of 12. After four years of
gate~ertain ·articles of the student . outstanding success with continenconstitution. Those sections which ' tal audiences Elman ca,me to this
are not clear will be· submitted to country ,and during the 1908 season
the Stude~t court' for interpretation: gave 22 concerts in New York City,
Thii council unanimously ap-' a record that still stands.
proved the permanent appointment
A master of established works in
ofI(aiser Michael as Student Court
concert repe~oire, Elman has also
Chief Justice.
'
• been
foremost in sponsoring works
Mary Ellen 'Smith was,appointed
modern composers. Several seato 'head .'i;he Betty .Hall Memorial of
sons ago he presented the premiere
committee.
'.
performance of It new violin conRon Calkins reported that his certo
by the Czech composer Bohuinterview with Mr. White of Hobbs
waS encouraging. Mr. White is con- . slav Martinuwith the Boston SY/llsidering'.opening a barbershop on phony, uuder the direction of Serge
the UNM campUS. The big problem I(oussevitzky. It was Elman'lI first
is still the location. Calkins reported major excursion into the field of
there was no space for the ,shop in modern music, and his decision was
upheld by critics as a personal trithe SUB.'
'.
There will be a meeting of the umph fOr thevioIinist and a major
"( Cont. on page 6)
SUB committee at noon on Friday.

Runoff Election Set
For. Thi~ Thursday :
~

_

.J
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_ .. .
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t

TM 'election will be held' as a
result of the tie for class l>residency
in Thursday's studellt body election.
Dick Ransom and Gene Cinelli both
polled 62 votes;
The election will be open· only to
members. of the Senior ~lass. Balloting wjll be. held in the Student
loting will bll held in the SUB
lounge, and activity ,tickets.•will q!l
needed to obtain a banot.
The polls will be closed at 5 p.m.
All seniors are urged to vote. Only
124 seniors voted in last Thursday's
election. There are 370 seniors that
are qualified to, vote in the run-off
election.
,'.
..'
Ransom is the Student party candidate and Cinelli :represents the
Campus
.',. '
.
. paTtY..
.
~

AF Assn. Meets Tonight
A meeting of toe Air Force association will be held tonight at 7 :30
hi Y1-14 to' 'plan activities of the
group for thiS year. In addition, a
movie will be shown and refreshments served. AlI members have
been urged to attend.
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view University women students for
the Navy's Reserve Officer Candidate program,,·
,
She win spend three days on the
~ampus, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. a.nswering questions, and
intel'viewing . interested students
who are eligible for a Wave Unit
which will be selected from the
ROC groUp. Women who receive
commission~ in this branch 'Will be
connected with the Naval Security
group.
Young women who are majoring
in the natural sciences, math, political sciences,. roman.ee and alavic
languages or in engineering or have
had foreign residence are especially
sought for this. group•. All candidates receive a cpmmission in the
Navy at the time they receive' their
bachelor's degree.
Reserve Officer' candidates are
required to have completed two'
summer trainings .at, Bainbridge.
The local ROC unit consists of
five members at present. The or·
ganization is. limited to approximately 20 to 25 young women.
Last spl.'ing, the Navy's Reserve
Officer Candidate group for women
was organized at the University, it
is the. first one in the nation on any
college Or university campus.' .
During the next two weeks, preSent members of the organization
will hold special conferences with
women in the residence halls and all
social organizations.

McDonald of
Ginger Taylol'
second.
McDonald v, "'-Jepa Alpha
Ginger. Tavio,r,
Chi Omega.
second, . "
.The cal10 PUIS
. of .

Com1H9"

~flOI 'ItfSICOTr· lERA MII.ES;. DlCI

j

.:

. ,

scol'ing weekends cherry and silve.
fans .have seen in'l1 long time. ,.
Coupled with ·the griUiron'swins
was a spectacular half-time band
,performance by the Santa Fe high
,scho?l ~I!n~. The la,r.l!'e JlI.archi!1g
eontmgent presel).ted a· mUSical dISplay, complete with' illumination,
that delighted the more tnan 8,000
'Persons present.'
.
The victorious weekend also ·pro.
duced a successful westei'Jl dar pep
rally, and 'a profitalile" Spirit 'day
program. 'The Kappa' Sigmaspon~
sored Community Chest; arive nettea
over $140 for the Communiti Chest.
RallyCom leaders felt the weekend's activities.gave the' campus the
needed ~'shOt in' the ·'arm." With
Homecoming hiss than two weeks
aWay and .theLobos on the victory
trail, all aigns are' pointing towards
a highly successful and enthus'iastic
celebration ·Oct. 30 ll.nd 31. ." . . .
With the appearancQ.ol a j~re
vitalized" stUdent body Ra11yCom
will strive to present·the best rally
of the year. The Lobo varsity 'fobtbailers will journey to 'MissoulU,
Montana, this weekend to face a
powerful Grizzly team, who won a
decisive upset "'ctory over. Colorado A & M last week.
The varsity squad will leave Albuquerque Friday morning for Montana. No time has been set for what
(Cont. on pag~ 6)
"

.

Delta Delta Delta's Joanne Ticknor topped a field of 147
ca.ndidates from other sororities Saturday afternoon to win the
title of "Miss Spirit Day."
.
The contest was one of many sponsored by Kappa Sigma
fraternity in their annual Spirit Day drive to net funds for
the Community Chest. .
."
.
The full afternoon of contests, in which each entrant pays
a 25 cent entrance fee, resulted
in a total Red Feather contrithe most points, Aipha ·Chi. Omega
bution of $140.25.
was second and Delta 'Delta Delta
The "Miss Venus'! 'battle, 'Was third.
with the contestants fitting
Alpha Chi Omega's Betty-Banks
themselVes in a cut-out form and Barbara McCurry crossed the
finish line first in the last heat of
of Venus, was won
Betty the
wh4!elbarrow rMe; 'and Jean

,AFRICA'S PENNYWHISTLE PICTURE
irresistlb1e gaiety and zest, with the most memorable
music since l'affaire zithel'! ,

WARNERCOLOR

~

Win Campus Beauty Awards

•

"PENNYWHISllE
aLUES"
CMAG1C GARDEN)
l

-

~

.'

,

Ticknor, McDonald, Tay,l~r

!I

"Rates an 'Afri.cademy' Award"

•

•.•...

No,·14

' B y Jim·Woodman . '
. UNM.football fireworks blew up Friday night as 19-year-old
fresbman fullback Billy Keys bucked over r.ight g,!1ard. and :(ell
into .the end zone to score the first Lobo touchdown of the
. weekend.
. .
.' .
. Then his freshmen teammates erupted,scored an additional
16 points, and ended up blasting Ft.. Lewis A,& M 22'~7,·· :.
Saturday nigbt their varsity
. "big brothers"swarmed all
over' Zimmerman field and
handed San Diego state allUmiliating 41·12 drubbing. ToLt. Cmdr. Virginia B. lvIontague; gether the two squads racked
of the Navy Waves, al'rived in Al- up 63 points and gained 527
buquerque this morning to inter- yards in in one.of the highest

The Student council decided yesterday to have a run-off election for
the senior' cll\ss. presidency Thurs~
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Navy "Will Interview
For' Women's R. O. c.

liischa Elman
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Council ts'Pldn.ning :q:9fJ~e,rf~r.qup'

She flashed
to
fame wit"
•
"An AmeriCan
.•- - I. Pari.'"
Now .!!e'l the
lu$CIpv., .ovely,
"un" of France ...
dancing and singing
),our,hearf'awayl
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l~l~::~J~~~~i~;'~i~B the title of "Ptettiest Legs6n the Campus'"

l.Jonnrc· J

Phi Waif second imd Ann Warner Of Chi
na]ppa Sigllla'sPlmsortld Community Chestdrh'e.
, . (Photo by Skt6ndahl and Lamb)

Theta.

:Reardon of Alpha' Delta Pi was
willner of the strong girlevellt. She
edged out· Ann BUrch of Alpha
Delta Pi, who ,vas second; and
Joanne Ticknor 'of Delta Delta
Gamma, who placed third.
'Other winners Were:'
. Sack race, Pi Beta: Pi, Monica
Silverskiold; egg andsptlon race,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Alice Stertett;l'elay ra.ce, K::ippa Kappa
'\iamm.a;· lianana ~"!lCe,··Maxine ·,Me·.
Nett. Delta Delta Delta;· and threeas
legged l'ace, Alpha Chi Omega, .
contest,
Judges f()r the various contests
stJ?ong girl con.. •
.
test arid others' Joanne.Tlcknor
Were Miss Ellen Hill, Mac Mcwere entered into· with ·good l1a- . Michael,' Dt'· Guido 'Daub, Carol .
WilliallJs, Dr. Miguel, Jorrin, MJ'.!!.
tUl'ed interest.
.
. When the final SCOl'es were tal- , Grace BreweJ', Mrs. John Nichelson,
lied, Kappa Kappa Gamma ha4 won Winifred Reiter and Ernest IJove.,

